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Trimester Units Unit Themes

Trimester 1

Unit 1- God, Our Creator, and
Father

Unit 2- Jesus, Our Lord, and
Savior

Unit 1:
- God’s Love Revealed

Through Creation
- Jesus Teaches us that

God is our Loving
Father

- God Responds to Sin
of Adam and Eve with
the promise of a
Savior

- God, the Holy Spirit,
Speaks to us through
our Conscience

- Ordinary Time is a
Time to Grow as
Jesus’ Disciple

Unit 2:
- Jesus’ Law of Love

Allows us to Live
Peacefully with One
Another

- The Beatitudes show
how we can be truly
happy and share
happiness with others

- Jesus redeemed us
from our sins through
his Life, Death,
Resurrection, and
Ascension

- Jesus shares his new
life with us through
the power of the Holy
Spirit

- We can prepare to
welcome Jesus into
our lives by making
good moral choices



Trimester 2

Unit 3- The Church, Our
Community in the Spirit

Unit 4- Sacraments, Our Way
of Life

Unit 3:
- People have

welcomed into the
Church the
Sacraments of
Initiation

- Jesus calls the Church
to continue his
mission

- God’s Son, Jesus,
calls us to forgiveness
and offers us the grace
of reconciliation when
we sin

- Mary, the Mother of
God and the Mother
of the Church, is the
perfect model of
Christian Discipleship

Unit 4:
- Through the

Sacrament of
Reconciliation, we
renew our relationship
with God and others

- Jesus is truly present
to us in the Sacrament
of the Eucharist

- We celebrate the
healing presence of
Jesus in the Sacrament
of the Anointing of
the Sick

- Matrimony and Holy
Orders are Sacraments
at the Service of
Communion

- Lent and Holy Week
are times to become
more like Jesus



Trimester 3

Unit 5- Morality, Our Lived
Faith

Catholic Prayers
Liturgical Seasons

Unit 5:
- By using the Ten

Commandments as a
guide for our actions,
we are able to make
good moral decisions

- The first three
commandments teach
us to love God above
all

- The Fourth through
Sixth Commandments
teach us to live in
good relationships
with others

- To choose to follow
God’s Ten
Commandments is to
choose life

- Easter is a time to
reflect on Jesus’ gift
of peace

Catholic Prayers:
- Have a better

understanding of how
and why these prayers
are important to our
Catholic faith

Liturgical Seasons:
- Better understand the

seasons of the Church
and how to observe
them



Teacher: Mr. Farley Course: Finding God
UNIT
Title &
Time

ESSENTIAL
QUESTIONS

CONTENT SKILLS ASSESSMENTS RESOURCES

Unit 1

-What is a saint?
-Why did God
create the
world?
-How is God a
Father to us?
-What is God’s
plan for us?
-How do we
obey God?
-What is
Ordinary Time?

-God Creates the
World

-Our Father in
Heaven

-God’s Plan for
Salvation

-God Calls Us to
Obey

-Celebrating
Ordinary Times

-Knowledge of
the Saints
-Integrating
prayer into their
daily lives
-Recognizing the
beauty of God’s
creation
-Living your faith
outside of the
classroom
-Exploring God’s
role in our
everyday lives

-Quizzes
(multiple choice)
- Saint Project
-Tests
-Group Activity

-Finding
God
-Youtube
-Bible

Unit 2

-Who is Saint
John Baptiste
Vianney?
-How do we act
with love?
-What is Jesus’s
Law of Love?
-What are the
Beatitudes?
-Who is Jesus
Christ?

-Jesus’ Law of
Love

-The Beatitudes

-Jesus Our
Redeemer

-Jesus Sends the
Spirit

-Celebrating
Advent

-Knowledge of
the Holy Spirit
-Know how to
act with love in
our everyday
lives
-How to read
scripture with
your family

-Quizzes
-Tests
-Group Activity

-Finding
God
-Youtube
-Bible

Unit 3
-Who is Saint
Louis IX
-How can we be
People of God?
-Who are the
successors of
Jesus?
-How is God our
friend?
-How do we
serve God and
others?
-How do we
celebrate
Christmas?

-The People of
God

-The Church
Teaches Us

-God is Our
Friend

-Serving God
and Others

-Celebrating
Christmas

-How to
continue Jesus’
mission
-Know who the
successors of
Jesus are
-How to be an
Apostle
-Understand
God’s role as our
friend
-Learning Mary’s
role as an
Apostle
-The importance
of Christmas

-Quizzes
-Tests
-Group Activity

-Finding
God
-Youtube
-Bible

Unit 4

-Who is Saint
Ignatius of
Loyola?
-Why do we
celebrate
Reconciliation/E
ucharist

-Celebrating
Reconciliation

-The Sacrament
of the Eucharist

-Anointing of the
Sick

-Understand the
importance of
Reconciliation
-Know the
importance of
the Eucharist

-Quizzes
-Tests
-Group Activity

-Finding
God
-Youtube
-Bible



-What is the
importance of
the Anointing of
the Sick?
-What are the
sacraments of
service?
-What is Lent?

-Sacraments of
Services
-Celebrating
Lent and Holy
Week

-Understand
what Holy Days
of Obligation
-Know the
Sacraments of
Service
-Know the
Importance of
Holy Week

Unit 5
-Who is Saint
Francis Xavier?
-What are the 10
commandments
?
-How do we live
out our love for
God?
-How do we love
our families?
-How do we live
the
commandments
?

-The Ten
Commandments

-Loving God
Above All

-Loving Our
Family

-Jesus Calls Us to
Love Others

-Celebrating
Easter

-Know the
origins of the 10
commandments
-Break down the
10
commandments
-Understand the
importance of
family
-The importance
of Easter in our
faith

-Quizzes
-Tests
-Group Activity

-Finding
God
-Youtube
-Bible


